TIRETOWN CORVETTE CLUB
6 PEOPLES CHOICE CAR SHOWS
AUGUST 5, 2017

LOCATION: Serpentini Chevrolet – 1107 N. Main St. – Orrville, OH 44667

Sanction #’s: EO-068-006, 007, 008, EO-104-005, 006, 007

Registration: 10 AM – 11:30 AM
Drivers Meeting: 11:45 AM (Note All Times Eastern Daylight Savings Time)
Judging Begins: 12 NOON

Entry Fee: $20 – all events

NCCC POINTS AWARDED AS PER NCCC RULEBOOK
ENTRANTS MUST BE PRESENT DURING ALL PHASES OF THE EVENTS
NO DRONES PERMITTED
ENTRANTS ARE RESPONSIBLE FOR CANOPIES, CHAIRS, PETS, SUN UMBRELLAS
NO ALCOHOL DURING EVENTS AS PER NCCC RULEBOOK
EVENT CHAIRS ANNOUNCED DAY OF EVENT

Lunch available for purchase from Vendor
Ice Cream provided by Smith Dairy
Transportation to Smucker Gift Shop provided by Serpentini Chevrolet
Chinese Auction and 50/50 Drawing
Partial Proceeds to Zane’s Foundation

TTCC Governor  Day of Show  EOR RCD
Peg Quine          Chuck Heretta          Al Flanhofer
330-328-3826      330-323-9669          440-732-6636
Wquine1@aol.com                                    alflanhofer@outlook.com

DIRECTIONS
From NW:        I-71 to I-76/224 – follow I-76/224 east to Rt 57 (Exit 7) – turn left at exit onto Rt 57 (south) for approx 16.5 miles - dealership on right
From North:    I-77 South – stay to the right onto Rt 21 and follow to I-76 – right onto I-76 West continue to Rt 57 (Exit 7) – turn left onto Rt 57 south and continue as above
From NE:        I-271 to I-77 South – continue as above
From SW:        Take Rt 30 East to Rt 57 – turn left onto Rt 57 – continue approx. 4 miles – dealership on left side
From SE:        Take Rt 30 West to Rt 57 – turn right onto Rt 57 – continue as above